Predominantly Playford Ball
Music by Bare Necessities
Saturday, December 7, 2019
St Thomas Malankara Orthodox Church, 1009 Unruh Avenue, Philadelphia, PA, 19111

Ball admission is by pre-registration only*

*GCD members as of Oct. 15th whose Ball applications are received by Nov. 2nd will be given preference. All
other applications will be accepted in order received. Confirmation, dance instructions and a list of videos will be
sent to you by email, unless you indicate otherwise below. Dance instructions available upon request after Oct. 1.

Walk through 2:30 – 5:00

Dinner 5:30

Ball 7:30—11:30

Dances will be talked through at the ball, not walked or prompted.
Helena
The Homecoming
Jack’s Maggot
Jovial Beggars
Laurelhurst
Mad Robin
Old Wife Behind the Fire

After Dinner Maggot
Alice
Bury Fair
The Costumer’s Delight
Easter Thursday
Goose and the Gridiron
Gypsy Round

Pluck Me a Fig
Queen’s Jig
Somerset Square
Sun Assembly
True Kit
Winifred’s Knot

General questions Ret Turner 215-643-4397 retturner101@gmail.com
Jill Emery 215 591-0750
jsemery@verizon.net
Registration questions Melissa Shaner 610-296-7621 myshaner@verizon.net
More details and on-line registration at germantowncountrydancers.org. To register by mail send this
application to Melissa Shaner, 229 Waterloo Ave, Berwyn, PA, 19312. If you want confirmation of your
registration, enclose a self addressed, stamped post card. Registration effective on receipt of check.
————————————————————————---------------------------------——————————Review Session and Ball:

___ persons: GCD members as of 10/15 $29
___ persons: non- members $32
___ persons: under 30 $18
___ persons: Non-dancing guests $10

Dinner: ____ places at $18 each

Catered by Weavers Way Coop

___Spiralized Zucchini with Lentil Ragu (vegan and gluten free) ___Butternut Squash and Kale Lasagna (vegetarian)
___Herb Roasted Chicken Leg & vegetables with brown rice (gluten free) ___Pork Posole- Mexican Pork Stew (mildly
spicy) with hominy, tortillas, cheddar, lime (gluten free)
Total enclosed: $ ______ Please make checks payable to GCD.
If you cancel your registration and/or dinner reservation on or before Nov. 25th, we will refund all but $5.
Would you like GCD to help you find hospitality? __________
Can you provide hospitality for out of town guest?_________
Would you prefer to receive Ball materials by US mail rather than email? _________
Your first and last names for your name tag

____________________________
____________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________

phone number ___________________

